Creating Your EdReady Account

*Before you begin, make sure you are at the correct EdReady site:* esucc.edready.org

CHECK: Is the logo for <logo name> at the top of the page? If it isn’t, double-check that you are at the correct EdReady site: esucc.edready.org

*Once you are at the correct EdReady site:*
1. Click the **Get Started** button on the homepage

2. The Sign Up page will open. Complete the information (first & last name, email address, password, and zip code). EdReady will use this information to set up your account and communicate with you if necessary.

Note: *The email address you enter is very important.* Your email address and password will be the only way for you to login and the only way to reset your password if you forget it. Double-check to make sure your email address is correct before you click “Sign Up”.

3. Click the **Sign Up** button

4. Check your inbox for an email confirming your EdReady account. **Click on the link to activate your account.**

If you do not receive the email within 5 minutes, your email address may have been typed incorrectly. Try to register again. If you still do not receive your confirmation from EdReady, notify your instructor.

5. You should see an on-screen message that your account is active. Use your email address and password to log in.

Adding Goals

To study with EdReady, you need to add one or more goals to your account.

You will be asked if you have a “key” the first time you login to EdReady. If your instructor gave you a key to enter, type it in the textbox and click the **Submit** button.

If you don’t have a key to enter, just click “Get Started”.

*EdReady Help Center (Knowledge Base & FAQs):* [http://support.edready.org](http://support.edready.org)
The **Student Dashboard** contains the goals you can work on.

**a.** To join other goals, click on the **Add to goals** link you see under the goal’s name.

**b.** If you want to work on a goal you already joined, click the **Go to goal** link.

**c.** Click on the picture above the goal’s name or the **More info** link for more details about a goal.

**d.** Click the **Need help?** tab to search our knowledge base or access technical support.

**e.** Click your name in the header to see options for your account or to **Log Out** of EdReady.

**h.** Have you been given another goal key? Click on the **Enter a key to add goals** button and enter the key in the textbox.

---

### Working in Goals and Studying

To begin studying in EdReady, you select a goal and click the **Go to Goal** link.

EdReady will then give you a short assessment to see what you have mastered and what you should study.

If “Study Options” are available for your goal, EdReady will ask if you want to select colleges to compare your current level of knowledge with the schools’ requirements.
Click on the **Start assessment** button to begin building your personalized study path. A window will open and display an assessment for you to try.

Don’t know the answer? Don’t worry! *EdReady actually helps you more if you don’t know the answer to a question. Therefore, be sure to use the I don’t know button when you’re not sure about an answer.*

If you need to leave the assessment before you finish, click the **Save and close** button – you’ll be able to finish this test at another time.

After you finish the initial test, you’ll see a score posted on the scorebar, inside a purple circle. As you study in EdReady, your score will change to reflect your improved knowledge!

Ready to start studying? Click the **Go to Study Path** button to see and work on the material you still need to work on. After you take the initial test, this is what you’ll do to keep working in EdReady.

When you are ready to study, click **View Resources** for any topic, allowing you to access online study resources directly from EdReady.

After you’ve studied a resource, click **Check your knowledge** for each topic to see what you have learned. You can also click **Check Your Mastery** and assess your mastery of an entire unit.

Want more details about your Study Path & working in EdReady? Visit the complete User Guide at [http://support.edready.org](http://support.edready.org)
At anytime, you can switch to different units by clicking on one of the dots on your Study Path.

Need to Switch Goals?
If you need to change to a different goal, click the “home” button to get to your Student Dashboard.

If the new goal requires a key, click the “Enter a key to add goals” button.

If your new goal uses the same assessment as a goal you were already working in, EdReady will ask you which goal you want your previous studying applied towards. This way you won’t have to study the same material twice!

Need Help Using EdReady?
If you need any help using EdReady, you can always click the Need help? tab that shows up on the left-hand side of every page.

In the window, enter what you need help with, then click the Next button. You will see some articles in our Help Center that may be able to help you. Click on the title of any article to have it open in a new tab.

Not seeing what you need? Click the None of these are helpful - get in touch button — this will allow you to submit a ticket directly to the EdReady Support team.

EdReady Help Center (Knowledge Base & FAQs): http://support.edready.org